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M B Templins residence on
Court street Is foeing palmed

Many people in and around the
Tillage are suffering from 6evere colda

Communion services will lie held
In the Presbyterian church nest Sun ¬

day morning

Brooke JoneB will have a hig
public sale of live stock In Ellsworth
today Friday

Credlco

he
he

he

with

his
wife

the

Vinotvl frnm lln tn TVinrerlov aftor
Local nlmrods who have been noon Some two weeks sInce he

hunting squirrels the game de- - transferred his on Court street
I other property wife is

M H Liddle is a sleeping known to have outstanding bills
porch built on the south side On Saturday Flora Clay a
South Broad street residence clerk store some

the was taken by her
The WC T Uwill meet brother Davld ln

Friday afternoon with Mrs Youngstown where it understood
Hlce her home on East Main street expectC1 to spend Sunday Her

The New pleasantly j brother David is to have
entertained Tuesday afternoon Mrs found ln his coat pocket after
Gilbert at her west of i the automobile a note which Bhe

village Dale him goodbye and saying he would
not see her again Mr Manchester

Apples are maturing earlier Jeft wUhoul manager or clerk is con
than usual this fall has ft Oro iimoifl4jt Htllln M Vt flf Tollrtt1 I

blttiLCU ill IJLMtU a auwuu V
lng county orchards

--The Womans Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church will hold
e bake sale in the Citizens Co operative
etore Saturday afternoon

school attendance offi- - more of milk thirty two qualified
cer visited week and as a lor tne u pounu Duueriai jisi
result number of young people who
had failed t6 enroll when the term
opened are now in school

A class of sixteen will be initiated r n- - s
into the mysteries of Odd Fellowsh P Goshen Peggy Pontlac
next Wednesday night by canueiu
lodge No 155 A large attendance of
the membership is desired

Boiardman and Canfield high
Ifitfionl football teams nlayed their
first game of tho season on the Southern Park Premium Girl Ho
grounds last Friday afternoon tne ji u v uowman con
visitors winning by a score of 12 to 0

Great preparations have been
oy me canuem scnqois lor in r McKav

annual to be th Friday h produc
evening normal building iftn

Iple who fall to attend miss
fmighty good show

Quite a company of Youngstown
friends gave Mrs A Snyder a

Iblrthday surprise party Monday night
lat home on Lisbon street The

occasion was full of enjoyment
lor all participants

tho nbsence of the regular pas- -

Itor Rev C Cope who is attending
the annual Methodist conference ln
Massillon Charles F Mott will preach

the M E Church at the usual hour
next Sunday morning

IThe Dublin grango fair chick--

ion supper held in town hall last Fri- -
Sday night was largely attended and
I receipts amounted a consider
Fable sum The fair exhibit was good
but not eo large as last year

Miss Thresea Peoples of Youngs
town assisted by Canfleld and Youngs ¬

town pupils will give an entertainment
ia college chapel Friday evening Oct
i7 A part of the proceeds will go to
ine high school football team

--D A Chrlstman of North Broad
street exhibited in the Dispatch office

iTuesday afternoon a potato that
Iwelghcd one and three quarter pounds
It was tho only in a hill and ho
vas unable to name tho variety

Thursday morning while ensilages
vas being cut to fill tho silo on Harry

IMays farm near Austlntown tho ¬

ance wheel of the cutter broke wreck
ing tne macmno ana scattering it about
the barn Fortunately no one was In--

ijured
Harry Geltgey trustee of The

H Neff Co Canfleld announc- -
I as that tho business of the company
will be offered at public Bale on Octo

Iber 11 It is thought that the plants
Will be operated by the trustee should

I they not be sold
--Betty daughter of Mr

Mrs Ward Greasel born June 21 1921
Idled Monday afternoon of pneumonia
at the family home on East Main
fctreet Funeral services at the hou30
Tuesday afternoon at 2 oclock were
conducted by Rev R R Yocum of
Youngstown Interment was made in
Paradise Reformed church cemeter
near New Buffalo

Miss Mazle E Paulln daughter ut
Mr and Mrs O H Paulln and Luther
Brobst of Mr Mrs Adam
Brobst called at the Methodist par
sonage last Thursday and
were trnlted in marriage by Rev C L
Cope The groom has a good position
with the Carnegie Co in Youngs
town wnere nappy couple went
immediately the ceremony tak ¬

ing possession of their at 405
West Evergreen avenue

A meeting of Mahoning county
temperance workers will be held in tho
auditorium of Trinity M E Church
Youngstown next Monday evening at
8 oclock for the purpose of perfecting
a county prohibition enforcement
organization Among the prominent
speakers announced to be present aro
J A White state superintendent of
the Anti Saloon League John M Kra

former national prohibition lead
er and Don c Parker Ohio state pro¬

hibition head Temperance workers
have arranged for a luncheon at the
Youngstown Y M C A Monday noon
and it is hoped that all who can will
attend both meetings

A most enjoyable family reunion
was Held last Saturday at the home of
Mrs Catherine Boyer daughter
Mabel ln the southeastern part of Can
field township Those in attendance
were Mrs F A Kaercher and sons
Henry Paul C AT Kaercher Mr
end Mjfl Fred Kaercher Mr and Mrs
Arthur Kimmel Miss Olive Stevenson
Mr and Mrs Paul Stevenson Mr
iMre John Fries aad daughter Mar- -

aret Mr Mrs Monroe Beard
Mr and Mrs Howard Cole and son

Attend L T big public
sale township Wednesday

6 commencing at 10 a m
and for full particulars

STOKE
Monday 3 on account of holi ¬

day A
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Charles F for several
years manager of the Canfield Shoe
Store owned by X 1 Manchester left
here last Friday forenoon going to
Youngstown Before leaving had a
talk with Mr Manchester In which
said that and his wife could not
agree as to keeping in their home two
children of a stepson Raymond Stan ¬

ley who recently left in Youngstown
his wife and three small children ¬

out means of support He said he
would return In five or six days If

would write him agreeing not to
keep children otherwise he would
not come back He furnished no ad
dress however and nothing had been

him

report home
cidedly scarce nna o his and

having paid
of his night Miss

in the for time after
store closedthis hls macnlno t0F L was

at shc
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REPORT OF CANFIELD
COW TESTING ASSOCIATION

August 1921
During the month of August thirty

five cows produced 1000 pounds or
The county and

Canfleld last

Supply

Ten high cows for milk production
Nora Gr 1830 C Bowman

- Son
I Tnlrl A1n11n XTtwri 1 1r a TTrtlofftln

1S8
Holstein

1492 C E Bowman Son
Lucy Gr Hoi 1491 James McKay
Lottie Gr Hoi 1485 James McKay
Ixls King RlotreBS Jersey 1457

James Allen Son
fair I

stein
Jjuton Hoistein 133U jame3 uciay
MIndy Gr Hoi 1327 C E Bow

man Sonmaue Arn la02 James
fair held Is T for butterfatin the Peo

will

ono

L

and

one

C

and

son and

afternoon

the

homo

law

and

and

and

and

Oct

Hoi E

Mindy Gr Hoi 783 C E Bowman
Son

Ixle King Riotress Holstein 686
Jamers Allen Son

Nora Gr Hoi 585 C E Bowman
Son
Lottie Gr Hol 564 James McKay
Pet Gr Hoi 564 M G R P

Kirk
Goshen Peggy Pontlac Holstein

514 C B Bowman Son
New Marvel of Burnslde Ayrshire

513 James Allen
Maid Adella Korndyke Holstein

512 O E Bowman Son
Fontaines Sweet May Jersey 489

Frank Treffinger
Lucy Gr Hoi 477 James McKay
High for milk and but

terfat production
Coaly 2nd Gr Hoi 1035 lbs milk

372 lbs fat J R Manchester
The Holstein herd of C E Bowman
Son with 16 cows ln milk was high

for both milk and fat having an aver-
age

¬

of 10406 pounds of milk ¬

402 pounds of fat The Jersey
herd of FrankTreffinger was a close
second for fat with Ave cows having
an average of 401 pounds of fat

Cows are showing a marked de-

crease
¬

in production owing to tho flies
and the shortness of the pasture A
number of the men are feeding green
corn

WM E PEW Tester
ELLSWORTH GRANGE

At the next meeting of Ellsworth
grange Tuesday evening Oct 4 the
following program will be presented
Music Pauline Schafer Do we pay
enough attention to the rooms of our
boys and girls 7 Mrs E E Mathews
Advantages and disadvantages of be- -
ing nn only child A R Dickson mu
sic Mrs Ralph Felsley What farm
animals brought the best returns this
year Mr Mosler music question
box song by grange A full attend-
ance

¬

of the membership Is desired as
important business 1b to be

SEED CORN NEEDS HEAT
TO DRY IT PROPERLY

Seed corn dried with artificial beat
gives the best germination tests in the
spring according to agronomists at the
Ohio experiment station Wooster
Seed corn hung In a furnace room has
given an average germination per-
cent

¬

of 97 Where the seed is care-
lessly

¬

stored in a crb or where no
heat is applied tho germination is
lower so that over an average of 5
years the ariiflclnli drtd seed has
produced an average Increase of four
bushels more per acre Agronomist
point out that this is an excellent year
to secure seed corn to be stored for
several years use because field com
has matured much earlier than ubual

ARBUCKLE MUST ANSWER
TO MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

San Francisco Sept 28 The mur-
der

¬

complaint against Roscoe C Fat¬

ty Arbuckle was reduced to man
slaughter today by Police Judge Syl- -

vain J Lazarus wbo held Arbuckle to
answer to the superior court for trial
on the lesser charge growing out of
the death of Miss Virginia Rappe fol¬

lowing a drinking party in Arbuckles
hotel suite here

Arraignment of Arbuckle on the
grand jury manslaughter charge has
been set for Oct 3 On the charge re-
sulting

¬

from todays action by Judge
Lazarus the district attorney must file
an information within thirty days

GOLDENROD
When the wayside tangles blaze

In the low September sun
When the flowers of summer days

Droop and wither one by one
Reaching up through bush and brier
Sumptuous brow and heart of Are

high its wind rocked plume
Brave with wealth of native bloom t

GoldenrodS

Robert Mr and Mrs Walker Smith Nature lies disheveled pale
and children JameB Elizabeth Flor-- With her feverish lips apart

nce and Myrtle Mrs Carrie Clemons Day by day the pulses fail
and daughter Esther N A Kaercher Nearer to her bounding heart
Mr and Mrs H C Heintzelman Mr Yet that slackened grasp doth hold
and Mrs F C Heintzelman Miss Ora Store of pure and genuine gold
Wbittenberger Mr and Mrs Carl Quick thou earnest strong and free
Whittenberser and eon Edwin Mr and Type oj all the wealth to be

rs ney iwyer ana aaugnter uomenroas
Catherine Elaine Goodale Eastman

Petersens
In Ellsworth

See
adv potters

CLOSED

Wiesaer
Subscribe Dtojtttca

contain-
ing

PROGRAM

considered

Flaunting

--Dr O C Walker Alliance phyai- -
i clan 35 years old received a telephone
l call at 1 oclock Wednesday morning
to attend a confinement case He
went to his garage to get his auto¬

mobile and there two men shot and
killed him Whether the object of the
murder was robbery or revenge has
not been determined

Patronize Dispatch advertising
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Rain spoiled the Canfleld fair
Samuel Houls old resident of Green

township Is dead
W E Mentzcr is greatly Improving

his North Lima residence
Mrs Chas Daugherty New Albany

very ill with typhoid fever
Miss Lucy Cole left Cnlla for Island

to keep house for Mr Culp
J A Kline in Chicnco buying cattle

for his Canfleld township farm
Rev White preached his farewell

sermon in the Locust Grove church
Col Jnmcs M Nnsli distinguished

citizen of Canfleld called to his reward
Bell weighing 800 pounds placed in

the belfry of the Grccnford Disciple
Win J Gardner and Mrs Elizabeth

church
Foos united in marriage In Smiths
Corners Church

Ruford and Durbln Nnff Sample
cut 80 shocks of corn 42 hills to the
shock in one hour

North Lima band and silver march-
ing

¬

club attended a democratic meet ¬

ing in New Springfield
C R Wclmorc Canfleld township

farmer ran the tine nf a hay fork thro
the palm of his right hand

Eagle flint glass factory in Ravcpna
being torn down as it is no longer of
profit to Clevclnnd owners

Stephen Girnrd miner injured in
Tippecanoe shaft cast of Canfleld has
been taken to Wasingtonvillc

Dr H T Hawkins Canfleld had a
valuable marc break her left hip while
going down the New Albany hill
r Uanlicld street lamps have been plac-
ed

¬

in position for winter service after
being stored during the summer

Die revival meeting on in the North
Jackson Disciple church Revs R Bul- -
gin and J C u bllvcrs being in charge

C C Strock Canfleld badly hurt
while assisting in raising a large smoke
stack at the Canfleld Supply Co cider
mill

Gen if U Sherwood democratic can ¬

didate for congress from the 18th dis-

trict
¬

addressed a large audience in
Canfleld town hall

Ten conches filled with Lisbon rc- -

Eublicnns passed over the Nilcs lis
enroute to Canton to pay

their respects to Major McKinlcy
Canfleld dealers pay 12c a pound for

butter 12c for eggs 25c a bushel for
potatoes 14c a gallon for vinegar 12c
a pound for hnms 10c for shoulders
8c for lard

Courtesy or the Road
A motorist should always be po-

lite
Always agreed Mr Chugglna

You never know when you may be
talking to a speed cop ln plain
Cloth 08

ft Sr2wRr t

STRAIGHT TALK
Are you enoaoed yet
Proposo and see

A Poor Kind of Pleasure
Come people are so obstinate
In keeping a hard hold on hate
That one might think It nil they had
Or hoped to have to make them glad

Wanted to Know
First Actor I say Jim our manager

Is looking for como one to play th
fool

Second Actor Oh he Is Is hel
Whats his idea to sack you or tc
keep two of emj Boston Transcript

OANFIELD MARKET

Paying Prices
Eggs 40c
Butter 40c

Selling Prices
Eggs 46c
Butter 47c
Butter Elgin creamery 55c
Oleo 32c and 38c
Lemons 38c doz
New Potatoes 65c peck
Oranges 40c and 60c doz
Bananas lie lb
Lard 20c lb
Bacon 28c and 36c
Ham 32c
Chipped Dried Beef in bulk 68c
Cheese Swiss 40c Cream 35c
Honey 35c and 50c box
Honey extracted 25c lb
New Cabbage 5c lb
Navy Beans 9c lb
Onions 6c lb
English Walnuts 40c lb
Mixed Nuts 35c lb
Sugar 8c lb
Dates 25c lb
Canteloupe 15c each
Watermelons 60c each
Celery 2 bunches for 15c

Bake Sale Saturday Afternoon
The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres

byterian church will hold a bake sale
at the Citizens Co op Co store Sat¬

urday afternoon beginning at 130
This will be an opportunity to pur
chase delicacies for Sunday consump
tion

Attend L T Petersens bla public
sale in Ellsworth township Wednesday
Oct 5 commencing at 10 a m see
adv and posters for full particular

STORE CLOSED
Monday Oct 3 on account of holi

day A Wiesner

W C WILSON REPRESENTING THE
MAHONING DISPATCH

W C Wilson is the authorized trav¬

eling representative of The DlBpatch
taking subscriptions for the paper and
orders for advertising and Job print
ing Any favors shown him will be
appreciated by The Dispatch publish ¬

ers

CIDER MILL IN OPERATION
The Samuel Blosser cider mill has

resumed operation and will continue
on Tuesday and Thursday of ech
week throughout the season

Attend L T Petersens bla public
sate In Ellsworth township Wednesday
Oct 5 commencing at 10 a m See
adv and posters for full particulars

Subscribe for The Dispatch
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A Mission In Life
Havent you more money than you

necdr
Yes admitted Mr Dustln Stax
Then why did you take the trouble

to break thnt competitor
My friend when I became wealthy

1 resolved to devote my fortune to
good works I recognized the dan ¬

gers of avarice nnd I made It my duty
to discourage grasping nature

Not Entirely Eliminated
Mr Peckton has sporting proclivi ¬

ties
Surely not
lie seems to take a great Interest

In the championship fight
Weill Weill That JuBt goes to

show that oven after twenty years of
domestic subjugation a man may still
hove a few red corpuscles left ln hU
blood

Growing Up
Thnt boy of mine is getting entire ¬

ly tx gay
Well you need to lick him Why not

do It ngalnt
IIb development In weight and

reach make mo think I had better not
rsk my theoretical possession of the
championship Louisville Courier
Journal

Supplementary Cover
My friend tfald the Inquisitive

person I seo you have an armful of
old newspapers

Your eyes do not deceive you sir
replied the shabby citizen

Ahem I What do you get out of
them

Heat sir I sleep under em

Uncommerclalhted Statesmanship
Do you think money ought to be

need in on election
Certainly not replied Senator Sor-

ghum
¬

Cnmpnlgns have changed
Where a large supply of funds onco
Indicated btrengtli It Is now popularly
Butpcctcd us u confession of weak-
ness

¬

Emergency Case
I ennnot co ntmnnrp our kissing

one of your patients nurse
But doctor it uis in my lino of

duty
How so
This gentlemnn swore hed die

without It ninnlnKhnm Age Herald

W K IIS Syct
ON A PLATTER

They say his wife fairly worships
him

I guess thats so I went out there
unexpected the other day and notleed
she served up a burnt offering

C Sharp
YeB cald the home made BtrL
Aa the save each pad a pat
I wlh I could B natural
But then I would B flat

Beyond Praise
Miss DAubcr Did Krittlx comment

favorably on any of your pictures ln
the exhibit

Miss Rsmonr It wns impossible Ho
said that the excellence of the work
was beyond praise Mine must have
been in that class He didnt praise It

The Second Warming
Lady to former cook Why Lena I

You had a divorce from your husband
a yeur ngo and now you are living
together again I

Lena Yes maam Were living to-

gether
¬

in rehashed matrimony now

A Fair Start
Papa Richard and I are truly two

souls with but a single thought
Well my child dont be discour

aged thats one more than your moth ¬

er and I had when we were married
Boston Transcript

Deference Due
You have groat respect for the

will of the majority
Every politician has replied Sen ¬

ator Sorghum for the simple reason
that the majority has the most votes

Tactful
That young man reads poetry

aloud
I encourage him to do so declared

Miss Cayenne It enables him to
conceal his own conversation

A Note of murDment
Do you thtoSfboJ ought to study

uia classics
I ffuess so

tMsel Any
of mischief 1

the street
Y

think It

led Fanner flom
6 keep them out

ftgga
He Wai Willing

Judge You attiefced this man eo

Accused
you

oft deny It
can your honor U
elp me any

Fathers nose paint and mothers
face palLt new comes from ihe same
drugstore but not out of the same
bottle

A good example beats all the
preaching you can do

The country needs the kind of moth ¬

ers who are not afraid to raise their
sons to be soldiers and their daughters
to be cooks

of the girls can stand it better
to wear their hair short than their
skirts that way They have two rea ¬

sons
I There is this to be said about some

of the boobs who discuss things they

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit farming the

undersigned will sell at public auction
without reserve or bybld at his resi ¬

dence on the Ellsworth Canfleld road
V miles east of

ELLSWORTH OHIO
on

Wednesday October 5 1921
Commencing a 10 oclock a m the
following goods and chattels

20 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of 2 Jersey Cows 2 grade

cows 2 Jersey heifers crado calf
JDurham bull Jersey bull calf 11 feed
er cattle

GOOD TEAM WORK HORSES
57 HEAD OF SHEEP

Consisting of 19 ewes 20
yearling ewes 3 yearling wethers 14
lambs Delaine ram

Brood sow and 9 pigs 8 fat hogs
Duroc boar

Lot of chickens
THREE FARM TRACTORS

Consisting of one model D Mollne
tractor with extension rims and hitch ¬

es for various tools one 12 30 Heider
tractor with 3 plow hitch one model
C Mollne tractor

Corn binder binder mowing ma-
chine

¬

manure spreader variable drop
corn planter harrow grain drill Mo-
llne

¬

lime sower land roller cylinder
hay loader side rake and tedder Econ-
omy

¬

disc harrow 2 row shovel culti-
vator

¬

Crescent farm truck Mandt 2
horse wagon 5 ton scales Iron Age
potato digger ensilage cutter and
filling pipe plow 20x28 Case grain
separator Interntalonal feed grinder
International cultivator Ford engine
Winton roadster tand touring cars
Sharplcss cream separator 2 hay
forks ropes and pulleys clipping ma-
chine

¬

2 hay riggings solid bottoms
chicken fence and gates grindstone
wheelbarrows milk pails hoes shov¬

els forks etc 80 tons of hay 700
bushels oats 13 acres corn apples on
trees 2 1 2 acres potntocs in the
ground nnd Innumerable other articles
not herein mentioned

Terms 25 or less cash over 25
satisfactory terms will be arranged
on day of sale

L T PETERSEN
Lunch will be served on the grounds
C T Agnew auctioneer
W J Dickson clerk

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will offer at public

auction on what is known as the Pow¬

ers farm on the Rosemont-NorthJack-so- n

road 1 1 2 miles north of ROSE
MONT OHIO
ON TUESDAY OCTOBER 4th 1921
Commencing at 1030 A M the fol ¬

lowing property to wlt
TEAM OF BLACK HORSES

7 and 8 years old weighing 2800 to
3000 pounds

EIGHT HEAD OF GOOD COWS
Grado Holstein Jersey and Guernsey

fresh and coming fresh
7 Ewes 6 Lambs

FOUR FATTENING HOGS
24 pure bred White Wyandotte pullets

Fordson tractor with belt pulley
and gng plows 2 horse wagon with
double bed nearly new Corn King
manure spreader sulky cultivator al-

most
¬

new binder mowing machine
spring tooth harrow spike tooth har¬

row Superior grain drill hay loader
hay rake platform scales 700 pounds
capacity 40 foot extension ladder set
double work harness four 10 nnd two
5 gallon milk cans acreator No 7 bar ¬

rel churn oats by the bushel hay by
the ton and many other articles not
herein enumerated

Terms made known on day of sale
G W POWERS

Parshall Durr auctioneers

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit farming I

will offer for sale at public vendue on
the premises on the Ohitown-Prlce-tow-n

road 21 2 miles northeast of
NORTH JACKSON OHIO
ON SATURDAY OCTOBER 8th 1921
Commencing at 12 oclock noon the

following property to wlt
THREE HEAD OF HORSES

Consisting of a more 4 years old
weighing 1400 a horse 5 years old
weighing 1400 a driving horse 8 years
old

SIX HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of a Holstein cow with

calf by side 2 cows fresh in October
3 cows fresh in November and one
yearling calf

FOUR HEAD OF HOGS
Two yearlings and two shoats

Twenty Rhode Island Red chickens
wagon good as new buggy set work
harness set driving harness spring
wagon hay rigging mowing machine
hay rake plow cultivator harrow lot
of hay oats potatoes buckwheat corn
ln shock and many other articles

Terms made known on day of sale
NICHOLAS MOLDOVAN

Parshall Durr auctioneers

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned wlil sell at public

auction on what is known as the Wal-
lace

¬

Neff farm one half mile west of
Taylors Corners and 2 miles north¬

west of WEST AUSTINTOWN
ON FRIDAY OCTOBER 7th 1921

Commencing at 10 oclock A M the
ronowing property to wit

TWO HEAD OF HORSES
FOUR GOOD COWS

Two Holsteins 3 Heifers
Pig 11 Ducks 4 Geese I

Binder 2 farm wagons one spring
wagon 2 buggies mowing machine
hay rack manure spreader set work
harness 2 sets driving harness lot of
household goods consisting in part of
parlor organ set library furniture
cupboard heating stove cook stove
etc 100 bushels oats 20 bushels of
wheat 800 shocks of com and many
other articles not mentioned

Terms made known on day of sale
Lunch on the grounds

PETER PRITOKA
Parshall Durr auctioneers

A lot of men do not object to the
high price of alimony because they
are for peace at any price

Many families feel they could afford
auto togs all right but they cannot
afford the automobile

Some of the stout ladles get a good
deal of satisfaction in believing they
are just deliciously plump

Rocking the cradle saves many a
bark on the matrimonial sea from go¬

ing on the rocks
Another example of the drawing

power of beauty is to watch a pretty
face pull a man in the street car out
of his seat A homely face only makes
him more interested in his newspaper
do not know anything about they axe
nrobablv more amusine than If ttinv

Ivere discussing something they knew
ir ore about

--lwwJiyWiWijrmiiliiii

Heres Economy
A guaranteed and an un-

guaranteed
¬

Suit of clothes
may look equally well at
first A little rain and a
bright sunshine may
change your opinion de-

cidedly
¬

Clothcraft
Clothes

are made in a most sani-
tary

¬

and the best equip-
ped

¬

factory in the United
States for making mens
and young mens clothing

Every part in its con-
struction

¬

is carried out in
the most particular way
The cloth shrinking the
shape retaining front and
back the extra work on
the collar lapels button-
holes

¬

etc which when
totaled are bound to give
you more wear more style
and comfort in the long
run There is no half¬

way work in Clothcraft
Clothes and we would be
glad to show you some of
the models and patterns
for this Fall and Winter
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Also special new models for joung men for dress and
school fj2 j fijfi

Hunting Coats
The season is now at hand and youll want ono of

our well equipped and roomy kind Good large sizes
from 425 to 750

A WIESNER
34 OANFIELD O

The Farmers
Surplus Savings
Farming is the largest and most important business

in the country

Upon the fai depends the whole economic stand ¬

ing of the great

No business man needs more protection and aid than
the farmer

It is the savings account of today that will be his
success and independence of the future

This institution is the leading factor in the agricul-
tural

¬

development of Mahoning county Upon us tho
farmer depends largely for his timely funds for the sow¬

ing and harvesting of his crops

Five per cent 5 paid on all savings

THE FARMERS SAYINGS

LOAN CO

The for

The Farmer
The Merchant

The Mechanic

The Business Man

The Clerk

il

nier

Canfield Ohio
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CORONA
Typewriter Everybody Everywhere

EVEBYBODY

Ho o
At Home

At Office

At Camp

At

Traveling

ANYWHERE
The compact little machine that weighs but 0 pounds In carrying case
and sells for less than half the price of the laroe cumbersome
and equals them In performance

CORONA SALES COMPANY
ii rncips ol TounssiownBit RepairsRente
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C E SHRIYER
Funeral Director
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